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GAZING INI'O A CRYSTAL BALL •••• 
--rA-pa.rody ) --
Half a.n hour • ha lf a n 
hour, 
Half a.n hour Oil\V"f'. rd, · 
All on back-campus 
Stood the Ha.t hunters . 
"Search, Ha.t hun~ers l 
Look for the Hat 1" she 
said. 
Into the maze o f trees 
Ra.n the Hat huntGrs . 
"Sea:rch; Ha.t hunters l" 
1Ja.s · t here a. Frosh dis -
mayed? 
Not though the hunter 
knew · 
· Sonieone would holler . 
"Theirs not to make rs- · 
ply, . ' . . . . 
Theirs not to rea son why. 
Theirs but to do "arid 
find? 
Into the maze of trees 
Ra.n the Hat hunters . 
Sophs to right of t hem, 
Sophs to the left of them, 
So.phs in front of them 
Yelling out orders: 
Threa.tened.with work a.nd 
tasks, 
Boldly they scurried off, · 
Into the mud a.nd brush, 
Into the blowing dust 
Ran the Ha.t hunters. 
Flashed a.ll the trowels 
bare, 
Flashed as they turned in 
a.ir 
Flinging the. muddy earth, 
Crushing a. worm , while 
All the sophs watched: 
Plunged in the trampled 
grass 
Right through the clay 
they bz:-oke; 
Vfuen ca.n their blil;iters 
heal? 
Do you think we would 
_squeal? · · 
************************** 
Did you · .remember ·"t<o 
invite Mama. to Mothers' 
Weekend , Ma.y ,5 a.nd · 6.? 
· Wat ch for inf'o on. the 
weekend in the ~ext issue . 
of Sna~shc·';:;? 
... . . . . . . ·~~ . 
************************** **********~*** ************ 
T AlJ\ING SPORTY 
with Joan Pa ppert 
~****** * *** ************* ** 
Spring na·s come -- . on . 
the cr.l"Jndar t hat i s --
and wi th it comes spring 
;sports • ·They 1re . of the. 
outdoor v:~ ris t y and offe r 
eveJ.-y- O J=jJG-:"tuni·~y for s un 
tans, b listers , and. ctmi- · 
plete exh~ust ion . Of 
cour.s.e, · ·s i nce · they a re 
coming a l i ttle ea~lier 
than ,usua l -t h is year, one . 
will associate different 
things with them. In · 
baseball: one has the cra ck 
of frozen fingers trying 
to ca~ ch .the ball~ · In 
t ennis the obsarrer cannot 
tel:l, whethe r the girls a re 
wearing blue jeans or i f 
the blue of their shorts . · 
matches ·the blue of their 
legs. In cre\'11' a s pecia l 
boat is. hired to a ct .a s e.n . 
ice breaker for t he -shells, 
while archery finds the 
girls s end ing ·up smoke 
screens of .":frozen 
breath'' to make a:i..ni. ing 
a little -difficult. 
Golfers are so l aden down 
with warm clothing that 
they find it r athe r dif-
ficult to swing those 
"temperamenta l" c lubs • 
Oh, well -- spring 
comes but once a year 's 
enot:.gh; 
CE11I' ENNI AL 195 1 . 
1851 CORNER 
* ~************************ 
Johnston Hall, the 
third building on campus , 
was completec i n 1901 . 
At ~the t ime itwa s built, 
t he hal l cost $26 , 000, 
wh ich was donated by 
·various citizen·s of Mil-
waukee 8 The a lurr.nae fur-
nished -the ·roons . · It was 
the first dormitory _the 
college ever had which 
was exclusively. for the 
college g irls, for the 
seminary .stud ent9 -s ha r ed 
Holton with t hem. 
Albert Ha ll was a gift 
of IJr. and Mrs. F . w .. 
S ivyer i n memory 0 f their 
son, Albert . It was ded i-
ca tad ' on March 22, 1907~ 
by an elaborate ce r emony · 
held in the cha pel . of Mer-
rill. Such peop le as 
Mayor Becke r o f Milwaukee , 
the .Wisconsin Secretary of 
State, and the · presidents 
· of Beloit, Carroll, Ri pon, 
Lawrence, and Concordia . 
colleges and the Univer-
sity of Wiscons i n were · 
pr esent • . The progr am was . 
l a r ge ly musica l a nd vvas 
followed by a tour of the 
new building and a tea in 
Holton Hall . 
Peg Port. 
******* ** * ** ** ~ : ~ :!: ~ · :~ : :-: : **" *** 
SOCIAL TIDBIT S 
:by Peg Gluck 
** **** ** * * * *~****** ~~ * **** 
T.his week Snaps_hot s·a-
lutes some of 1\IJB C ' S very 
:important peo.ple---the 
ga:ls you've c.hosen to play 
the lead·ing role s in your 
college lire. next ye_a r. 
So, tipping our Downer 
Hats to Jan; Iv1a ry, and 
Gracie, we want _ t o vv"j.s}J: 
t h em our he.o.rt i e_st con-
gratula:t iqns. 
CGA prexy ·Ja:n Jorgensen 
provides -am,p le . p roo f of 
t he statement that t a lent 
and beaut y go hand in _ 
hand . Besides being Ju-
ni.or class pr-es .i de:qt ·, she:· 
ha s . f ound t .:im.e t o be a . 
volunt ee r workerat Neigh-
borhood House; work i ng 
with 10-12 y ea r old g irls , 
She i s a lso a member of 
the ihlwaukee A Cape lla . 
Chorus and list s t ho . J.un~ 
ior trio as one o f he r 
hobbies . ·OT ' is her maj or. 
Jan 1s" coininent on CGA 
was th~t she vr~mld lik e ·to 
see a greater numoer of 
st~dent:;; . get. into. the · a ot, 
rather than just a . few . 
Known for her artistic 
ability, cso pres .ident . 
Mary Basso is · a member of 
Mademo.iselle 1s __ College 
Board, secretary-trea surer 
of Studio Club, and s e c-
reta ry of P..Ao St.:: h t:.s 
hopes of studying ao ro~d 
after graduating .t:md v is-
iting an uncle who i s a .n ·· 
a rtist -in Paris . 
Among . her. many- a .c·t :i v - · 
it ies was her " ;,_ tt ic Shop" 
for which she and · Melaide 
Porth made- a nd decorated 
bowls,· canist ers 9 plates , 
and Christmas de:y·_.~rat io·ns . 
With a great love for 
children, ·Mary· tells us 
that her hobbia .is ·he r 
niece Bar ba ra. 
Loyal member qi' t he 
Green Clas$, a lthough she 
will __ g rad:uat.e .in. 15_2 is 
Gra_oie Norris; Ma .c . laren 's 
chairman. It was with 
o pen arms th~t t he sspi0rs 
welcomed her .back l a st 
f a ll a fter a year 's ab -
sen ce during 11th ich she 
worked as a secreta ria l 
recept ionist in Boston---
he r home town , by the way . 
Maj oring in music-edu-
cat ion, Gre.c ie ·plans to 
.tea ch, while her hobbies 
~re playing the Ha..1·:rnond 
organ and writing music. 
Author and composer of a 
number of Green Class 
songs , she will always be 
remembered for writing, 
" Milwaukee-Downer you are 
the college ••• ~'' 
************************* 
We'll have mo re items 
for yo~l El.b r. t 't. .S ·)·':". ~ r;"' OPr 
MDC "ce2.e:..·r i ·L; i --;~''l.i.erl vfcek 
Q U I C K 
Vacation evide'nt ly had 
not ended Mt>nda.y for the 
students in Miss Hadley 's 
Shakespeare class. They 
were so confused on quota-
tion~ from "h:acbeth" and 
"othello" that by the end 
of· the period even Miss 
Hadley had Desdemona chat-
ting with Macbeth. Oh 
well , it's time they were 
introduced. o. 
"Hello." 
"That you, Jake?" 
"Yep, this is Jake." 
11 It doesn't sound like 
Jake." 
"Well, this is J ake 
speaking all right .. " 
WI-I 0 w FINIS IC SLEEP 
'Tl L. 12. ANYI:...,O\AI 1 
snAPs 
"Are you sure this is 
Jake?" 
" Sure , this· is Jake !" 
"Well, listen, Jake. 
This is Henry. Lend !lie 
fif'ty dollars • " 
II All right. I Ill tell 
him when he comes in." 
(From the P.S-H. ECHO) 
Nancy Graves was de-
scribing her latest dream 
man to a friend. "Does he 
have biceps ?11 the friend 
inquired avidly. 
"No," said Nancy quickly. 
"He doesn't even wear 
glasses .. " 
Carla Schacht~ · (Trying on 
Adelaide Porth's glasses) 
How do I look? · 
J'oan Pappert : · Ghastly. 
Carla : With or without. 
the glasses? 
Joan : Yes -- with qr 
without . 
TIME EXPOSURES 
Apr. 6 AA Squa re Dance 
7 : 15 P.M. Gl'M 
Apr .10 Home· Ec • Club Meet-
. ing · - . 4:00 P.M. : 
Sabin 
Apr.ll ar Club Meeting 
Greene 7:15 P.M. 
Apr.l2 Religious Council 
Meeting 7:00 P.M. 
Green3 
